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Main Street Monday! 

Sept. 30, 2019  

    

 

Happy belated to Nick 

Wade, Covington who 

had his first 29th            

birthday on Sept 24th. 

#interactwinchester has done it 
again! Rain drops won't keep falling 
on your head if you're on Broadway!  

We love the interactive murals that we are seeing in 

our communities. Above Beattyville director, Teresa 

Mays, looks great with the angel wings.                                 

In Winchester, they have added the umbrella to go 

with walking the dogs.  This gives people a way to 

engage with the downtown and your community. 

Ask them to # your community and to #KYMainSt.  

“You have to pay attention to those little details to 

make it look real, otherwise it just looks fake.” This 

quote is from Jeremy Russell of Brushcan custom 

murals and designs.  He presented at our conference 

and were able to watch him work. The ghost letter 

restoration is giving life to the history or Pikeville.   

He and his company do excellent work. For more  

Information visit brushcan.com  

KYMS will be out of the office                

October 1-4 attending the           

National Main Street Coordinators 

meeting  and Leadership Council 

meeting in Owosso, Michigan.  

Emails/texts, will be returned as 

quickly as possible.                                 

The next MSM will be Tuesday, 

October 8th.  

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/interactwinchester?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAmFNobHjpyxGxG8UwOSAVxYXpr9j5ZYXsEfhBCoqKCCsnzbTaBJU5sSX3rU5juPKVZm-z37CXl7jO3APlmdda1ELLlRClyBuUhhkBsMuZTxt52XReAC5MRw4er3v1g6VT460w0hZduDqdPpIdhMXldab51aIzU
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Tuba Baking has opened on Pike St. in Covington!   Homemade German Pretzels and Artisan Beer 

and more!!  

Bardstown 
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Give a warm welcome to our college intern here at Heart of Danville, Kylie Cosner 
Kylie is a first-year at Centre College and is a member of the service-based Centre 
College Bonner Program. She stated, “As I was walking the streets of downtown 
Danville, I didn’t meet one face that did not greet me with a warm smile.” Kylie is 
excited to make her impact on our beloved town. We are excited to welcome her into 

the great community we call home!  

https://www.facebook.com/centre/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAPk4C_OFeN6xgL5ABkFhnxPRDEcoUxyuqoF9hVGx_iW7ojr6rvMBxCJMil5MnSU0VGrlnAniW1JmBe&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCQjvnEMwN9vME1hZJcyEHTY9_-7O9qrkoyx765ncUxoju_T1STg7263hKTI-0MJ4-FNLx1FKTzLwUelhPfVbtmez9JFmq7vw
https://www.facebook.com/CCBonner/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC-btN733P82yA5lA4szan2-NSfdPNdj1Fk8sKNAidXjnb98CpoWO98v5hgJB9CvVviPxDzxkdXqh35&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCQjvnEMwN9vME1hZJcyEHTY9_-7O9qrkoyx765ncUxoju_T1STg7263hKTI-0MJ4-FNLx1FKTzLwUelhPfVbtmez9JFmq7
https://www.facebook.com/CCBonner/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC-btN733P82yA5lA4szan2-NSfdPNdj1Fk8sKNAidXjnb98CpoWO98v5hgJB9CvVviPxDzxkdXqh35&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCQjvnEMwN9vME1hZJcyEHTY9_-7O9qrkoyx765ncUxoju_T1STg7263hKTI-0MJ4-FNLx1FKTzLwUelhPfVbtmez9JFmq7
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October 5th,  

7:30 PM – 10 PM  

Downtown LaGrange 

Courthouse Square  

Rediscover Downtown Maysville on the 2nd 
weekend of the month. Enjoy extended 
business hours, music and special events all 
situated in our entertainment district.                 
Love and Live Local  October 10-13 
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A Guide for New, Expanding, and Relocating         

Businesses in Shelby County. This new resource is 

available on our website 

(www.shelbymainstreet.com). Check it out and let 

any entrepreneur or business person know! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Travel writers from Big Blend are coming to  
Springfield! Nancy J. Reid and Lisa D. Smith,       
produce a variety of publications and radio shows 
that cover topics from cooking and culture, to          
entertainment and the environment. 

This visit is sponsored by local business owners 
Sue Blair, of Shelter Insurance and Cabin Chic on 
Main AirBNB, and Todd Allen of Maple Hill Manor 
Bed and Breakfast. Their generous hospitality will 
bring Springfield and the surrounding Bluegrass 
area to a whole new global audience. 

 

“We are on a mission to inform and inspire travelers 
across the country and around the world to explore 
America’s beautiful and historical park destinations 
by providing them with engaging and entertaining 
articles and event news, radio interviews and         
podcasts, photo and video features, interactive 
maps, and travel planning guides and directories. 
We are excited to be covering Springfield as our 
first Kentucky destination and look forward to         
featuring your community’s downtown district,             
historic sites and cultural landmarks, art entities, 
parks and natural spaces, local flavors and festive 
traditions, local lodging and shopping establish-
ments, and much more. This tour coverage will   
promote Springfield for a minimum of 2-3 years.” 

You can follow them on: 
www.BigBlendRadio.com 
www.BlendRadioandTV.com 
www.NationalParkTraveling.com 
www.LoveYourParksTour.com 

 Great news 

for Springfield 

Taylorsville’s Progressive Dinner was a huge 

success. From food items everywhere from the 

hardware store to the antique shop along with 

wagon rides and music on the streets!  This is 

definitely something that could be R & D’d! 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.shelbymainstreet.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3_7YUiItUCJ7EtjzPlvVZ2XiW-we4vuRvR7sXFsd_oM_ORIy8A-aKKW6c&h=AT2pWDl2CoPL8gFmDDuY9WwnYl_BE5GyJEW9KZ3zAd14C6R6ukHsWSbcXf8K7xnKqIUPotRMEI-16ysl_YJVYS2nYRa9QonHyOEmuZ7apZ69Un4Z
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.BigBlendRadio.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0v9adhTL-ThdNdOIwrpD1l6UrxqiiJhDcQ-c2l-zFJMoHRpw0x6QQYKAE&h=AT0ePaSryfOhWQ2aJ3tYEKSY6FL8oo08X8xHCGqCN4EcRDm85JoHhDLB41g98DSYj4EoJCTKzG1VGL-1Rov1GIcxi2EMgKjR5PasNIE56eez-_kVWnV
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.BlendRadioandTV.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ep2jOrewBmP6ZKo6zlGJn2Gplb9TwP4Wbkh7ZuPjlftd5cjl-SVT75go&h=AT2Cs0Si_1zX3YzUHJ-lhTKQQ4TcMFZb_SQCytQaVqMBkZ9SeRMTMcisgRsbiYyIlJWVlhLJE2PxLhcKX40xJUv4Tsaw9Ibr1pdh6BI9dW9Tqr7Fn
http://www.nationalparktraveling.com/?fbclid=IwAR3gKtIqZnuRApNey91cQpFVeJek8wtPahgszgHFYEJKVhTOwZqeGWWZWWs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.LoveYourParksTour.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2wOEYDDiCiNJafX2vXlNn4TvU7urjBIofsc0bdXaer5o4fPvZ0imS7dGQ&h=AT3S7hwJ_hKRp2dXFo3vL84GCvI7SbnaQiij4tlGD-PsxReHSsEYnTtTRdyz4PQmYo-ZM3Agx3M9YKIAKD_RM3b-vPg2KgRy0e8kYT8aVY2h5hV
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Work is still being done, but if you love it 

in Pineville, you can now enjoy it in       

Williamsburg. The Butcher’s Pub is             

coming.  We are excited to see that        

businesses that began on the Square in 

downtown Pineville are now filling the 

needs in other Main Street communities 

in the area and opening second locations.  

Don’t forget to support their original            

locations too!  

Leadership is the ability to influence a group of people to-
wards a goal. For commercial district revitalization profes-
sionals, this means wearing multiple hats to engage diverse 
stakeholders in the pursuit of community transformation. 
Elevate your focus and skill set as a revitalization leader in 
Advanced Principles of Leadership Development.  
 
In this three-week course, you will learn to: 
1.Understand the distinction between leadership and             
management in commercial district revitalization. 
2. Define strategic direction for your organization and                 
allocate resources, including people. 
3. Integrate strategy throughout your work and build               
external partnerships to extend your reach. 

MSAI: Advanced Principles of Leadership  

Development  begins tomorrow.  See Main 

Street America FB page for more information.  

Be sure to send in or post all of 

your upcoming fall festivals,           

retail events, musical events, 

trainings, and more so that we 

can share with our network and 

others!! 


